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fhe customs co;operation council (cce) d.ecided, at ilre r:eeting in
I'ryoto on 221"[arc]r 1973t thot 'uhe rnternational convention or the
simp1ificationand'ha:monisationofcustomsprocedrrresshou1d'be
opeured for signatr:re b/ the contracting pa,r'ties until 30 Jure L|TA,[he council of the Ebropea,n comnu:rittee has decideci. to conciud-e
thie conventlon which is nad.e up of a main part arrd. sevewll l,rurexcs
each of which dears. r'rith a gpocific prorrren, Howeser for 
.thc pu:r-poses of v,oting in the ccc each Annex is tr@,ted as a sqlaiateConvention. 
.
fwo of, the Annexes, attached to ilrls paper, relate to the following
subjecte:
- 
Et 
- 
custons traneit
- 
E2 
- 
transhlpment
S! I Tlre references are those of the CCC.
The flrst of the two Annexes d,eals !,rith
procedure as welL as simplificatlons in
national custons traneit of.' good.s.
This Ar:nex contains:
- 
firstLy, the d.efinitions of te:ms used. Ln nost cuetoms transit
proced.uresr national or fnternational, grrch as office of d.eparture,
office of'transit, office of dostinationl inport duties and, charges,
guarantee etc;
- 
second'lyl a oertaln nrmber of netandardgti lrhioh have to be irnplernented
to attain the harmonieatlon and sinpLifioation of custons transit
proced'ures. [trese stand.ard.s relate to the forrna].ities whioh have to
be carried' out at the offioe of d.eparture, the termination of the
transit proced.r*eFe the siupl.ified ploced,ure for goods carried. by
rail and neasures lntended to f,acilttate international custons
trans[t opet'ations and
national custons transit
the prooedrre for tbo inter-
3.
-2-
- 
thtl&Iyr recomnend.ed. practloss for g€nerar rnprmentation as
far as lE ponsideled appr:opriate in the sircunstanoeg refe:nred. to
wrrler the first sub-pa.ragraph.
| .., 
\
2t3, llhe seoond, Annex concerng transhipneart, i.e. the cuetone proced.une
applicabl.e to goodE which,arrfve on one nea&s of transport a.nd.
., I'eave ln another. It algo refers to probleoe about the movment
.of ggods.
3.1 &t the one hand intornational cuetons transit proceduree are uEed
ln the comuntty ln particqlar for goods coming fron or going,to,
third. oountr"iee a,rrd the Conrar:nity nust b€ able to take pa.rt tn the
negoti.ations lelattng to tbe revislgn of the Conv*rtions an4 later
to a,oced.e thereto oar behaLf, of Monbel States (see the neiriseil [tR
Convenrtlo.nl for ocample),
3.?. or the other hand., slnqe I Janua^rqy r9?o the coronunity has applied,
, its oiln oustons transit proced.uro wldch, 16 princlpler re!.ates'to
alL norreroents of good.s within the csnnrn:iW (epe regulatic: "
54e/s9 (r) of the councit of 18 Maroh L)6J on comunity trarrslt),
llttis prooedr.ue has to be looked at aE a nationel.oustonos proced,r.rre for
the purpose of the .Annex d.rawrr up by the CCC.
Ihe Eco[]e of, this Convecrtion ceverar ln respect of dpflnitl.one,
etand,ald,s and reoornmended practices, the field. of Comnunity tra.rroit and.
it ls ngcossartrr,to avolti. neagures belng includ.ed. ln.thie Annex whioh
nould' lnperil the Cournturity tiranslt proced.nre uhich incl-uCee sinplt-
f,ied procedures for the aami.age of goods by rail and. reLaxations
- ln the formalitles to be carr{.ed. out at ofTicee of d.eparture and
destination.
3'3' The connectton between the d.raft Anneree or ft0ustomg [bansltn and
rTranshipnentrt is veqf namow and lt wae wecr tbought of, conrld,rring the
two.
ffiffi;9.3.r969, p.l
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3.4. {he two customs procedures deaLt }rith in these cr.raft
rlcltrexes rerate to the facilitatioar of the intornational
transport of good.s so thet gooCs are able to rnove r:ncl.er custons
controi ,'.'it..out pa"yr,:ent of the oustoms d.utieg and. charges to
which they are liable on importation. Accord.ingly the Cmigeioa
oonsid'erg that as fron the tine when these procedures become
the subject of lnternational e4reenents, the agrearnents, because
of their tariff and. conrnercial cheracter, core r'j{:kln fl:e
Commercial policy.
cGvcrus@{
ry
Acoordingly the Comnission recornroend.s the Courrcil, uncler Article L13
of the EFC flr'eaty, to author{.se the negotation of the two jlmexes
to the International- Convontion on the sinplifice.tion and, harnronis*
ation of customs prooedu:res 6r the *wo folloning subjectsr
- 
Custons kansit
- 
tbanshionent
,t
wlmsffissnury mn a
for a
qol4vdi r,, J ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i qlg
on thc negotiation of an /r.gre€nent
in respect of two A:nnexes to the fntencational Conirqrtion
on thed.nplificatlon and harnonisation of custms Procedures.
T[iE COI]NCII OI' ISIE SIIROPEAII CCIiIMUNIIIES
I{AVING fiECABD to the lDreaty estab}is}ring the E\:ropean Scononic Counr:rrity,
in particular ArticLe I13 thereof;
IIAVJNG amAaD to the nreddth .f!o61lre {sutsslort
FTHEHEaS ths concl.us:ion of an Agreenent in reepect of, two Annexes
on
- 
cust@s transit and
- 
trenshipment
coald., in a significant narurer,193'd*n" d.evelopnnent of intenmtional trad.e and
cdlnercei
WIERE"IS the said. Agreenent has a bearing on the cor&oon custorns Legislation ln
particula,r as regard.s the cotnilon Cuetoms [b,riff and Community llnansit; whereas
account has tobe takera of the factors relative to a Custous Uniong wbereas
therefore the Conrnurity shouLd negotiate and conclud.e this Agtreenent;
IIAS DECIDE}:
l+:*Spre
lhe Cmnission shalL be authorisod. to negotl.ate tdtb the Cuetons Co-
operation Cou:cil for the pux?ose of concLuding an Agreenent on the two .lhrne*es.
The Connission shaLl, as provicled for in Article 1L3 of
the lIreaty; conduct these negotiations Ln ccrnsultation with the speclal
connittee appoin'Led. to assist in this taslc.
Dono at Brussels 
For the co'ncil
llhe President
't
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Fo.r'a vai'iety of reasons it.is freqr:en{:ly necessary for goods
whj.ch arb poteni.ial.ly liahle to import duties and Laxes or wh.lch
ma) be siibiect, for example, to economic pr:ot'ritiitions or resLric-
tic:tts, co rilove from one point to another in a Cust,orns'territory.
Tire 1.eq5.sl.at.j-on of rnosL countries contains provisions under
v,rhrich sttch movemerr'i:s may tal<e place witlrout paynrent of the import
dr-iti'es arrc taxes, the gc,ocis beirrg transporLed under Cttstonrs contr'o1
Lo et'lstire c:onpliance with Reverrue and oLher rcquirernents'. The
pro'-:i-:ciu::e uncJcr iuhich such ^rclvenerrts are;nacie is t,ermecl Customs
l-.ransi. t .
To facil jtelbe the inte.r:national transport of goods, since
many <;oocls m,rving in internai:ional.trarJe ha.re to pass through a
nuinher ef Cus'conts 'cerri'cories in t,hei.r journey, various simpl.if ica*
tions hriye l:ccn intl'oduced by inLernational agreements under which
tl.re S'c;ites accepLing thein apply stanclard procedures for thc treaLment
of goocis;,, carried in Ctrstoms transit through their territ,oriesr ,
I
T.'hi.s Annex relatcs to naLionaI. Customs translL
ci,..h1 i J:i 
-.^r-.:briri!).r.rr-r.ceu].()ns introduced for the treaLment of goods
natic-,nal custonrs transit. TL' does not appty to goods,
por;t ()r in Lravel.lersr baqcaee.
FlllLi-il.lTh'rnr.rdLrl:,,. 
-t l\l.i j IUl.j.\j
lfn- ft'^ru: rlie pr-ir1lcses of this Annex :
'l
1(;r ) i:nc: te:rin "CLrs torns Ll,arrs:LLil mcctns
l,tli 'i z- h!.rr i i- (-; r gucds are transpcr.tcO . urtcler
CusLorns off ice to arrother in t'he
r /7,
and to the
in inter-
carried by
the Custorns Prclceclure under
CusLorrs; control from one
sanre Custons LerritorY '
b'
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, 'Cu"tor,ns transit is cjescribe'cl as "internatignalr' when the
Customs .offices involved in fhe Cusloms transit operablon are
in differeat Custons territories I
(b) the term nCustorns.Lrarrsit operationI means the transport of
, Eoocls from an office of depari:ure to an office of destination
under Cust,q:ns Lr:ansit;
1"', r
(c). the term t'office
^r,LLa*i r,..,r ceft aincru llvriuy
.
commgncement of a
oeparuure i
,i
'I(d) the term "office
a Custcms transit
a€ rrr:Ai^-it nieai]s any CusLoms office under whosevI r\Jct\l.Llly llrs;str9 s.rJ vsP'
prelirninary measures are t,aken to faci.litat'e ,
CusLotns transit ope'ration at an office of
of departure" means any Customs office at which
operaLion commences;
(e) the term "office
't. are imported or
operation;
(f ) the terrt ,"off j.ce of destina'b,j.on' means any CusLoms office at
wnicfi a Customs tr:ansiL operaiion is terminated;
en rouLei' neans any Customs office
exported in t.lre course of a Customs
.,.. 
./'
where goods
transi t
t.
( g ) the term "Goods clecl ara l- ionrr means
prescribed by the CusLoms by which
the particular CusLoms procedure 'to
furnish tire facts v-rhich the Custsms
the application of that procedure;
( h ) ttre te rm 'rdecl aran'brr mcalrs ';lie person
Lion"or in vrhose narne it is signed;
'\.
(ijl Llre t,erm I'transport-unit" means :
I
a statement made in t,he form ',
the persons interested indicate.
be applied to [rre goods and ',]::
require to be declared for: :
,:'
wfr,c signs a Goods declara*
contai.ners havincl ah inLernal volume of one cubic metre
oi' more,
r/2.
(1")
road vehicl,es, including trailers and s€mi*Lrai lers 1
railway wagons, 
"nl
lighters, barges and
inland waterways I
( i:)
( tt,t-
(iv)
(k) the
all
co1.1
but
tot
rm "import'Outies and Laxesrr means CUstOms dUtieS and
hcr ciuties, taxes, fg.es or other charges which afe
ted on or in connection with the importation of goods
t includi.nE fdes and Charges which are' lirnited in amount
approxiinate cost of services renderecll ' '
i
(1) the term I'Customs controlrr means measuies apptied to ensure
conrpliarrce lviLh the larvs and regulations which the Customs are
responsible for enforcing; 
;
(m) the terni ,'securityr,.means that which ens\lres to the satisfaction
of tlie CusLoms, thaL an obligati'on to'tlre Customs wiLl be
fulfilled" Se:curity is describecl as I'genera1" when iL €hsufes .
thai;-the obligations arising fro.m several operations witl be
fulfilled;
(n) tire l*.,n "persenrr meanq both natural and
.l- l^ ^ ^^ ^ l- ^Lrr(: r.u,rucXt otherwj-se requires.
DIIT\l/-Ttf T r.\,4I IJIJ
_€_:
4,
I
other vessels suitable for'use on
1egal persons, unl-ess
#
be governed 'by the provisions of this
I
Startdard#$
in resPect of goods Lran'c-
\
I
I
\
I
'i
\
.l
i
te
:
^{-
^^
no
ire
't
Customs tran-qit'shal1
lqnnvflIlllUAr
SCOPN
z.
Crt.:;toms tr:ensi l:
na r- l_ r-rrllJvr !L.\r
(a) from :one frontier
l
OI T ICC;
sh.r I I be al Lowed
Customs office to another frontier Custolns
T./ 3,
4
'v
'-.1. 
-....,.,...:--.- *-. ...
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(b) fron a frontier Custonts office
(c) from an inland Customs office
bo an inland Customs office;
to a frontier Customs office;
(d) from one inlanrl Cusbonrs of f i.ce to another inland Customs office.
J.
' Tran,";porb undcr' Cusi-.oins transib
of goccis oLirer Llran those subjecl- to
i.mpcsed or.r grc'.irlds' of pribLic mclraliLir
pub-Lic hygic-'ne or health, or based on
consideraLions 
"
4.
Gc;ods bei ng
{-n .l-ira n:.r'marrl Afl/ri I r,'u, I
1 ^; r ^1^,,.- 1^., LhCr c1-L (J L.,l(J yV I I U y
q
J.
.iAnv nrlrgon in'l:erested
for Custonrs {:.ransi,.t ancl to
unless he has been excl'uc'ied
that he has beerr guilhy of
.1.and regulatrons.
GilliEI1/rL P IrOVf .Sf ON.S
wh
pu
$tilI+.erg.
shall be all.owed f or aI1 kinds
rest::ictibr, s or prohibitions
or order, pubIlc securifyt
vcterinary or PhYtoPathological
St andard
Sta nd arci
1q1:t1-.;*a;' :i
carried un{er Customri transit shall not be sr-rbjec't
j.mporf. duties rahd taxes provided Lhe conditions ','
Custons autiror:j.ti.es ;.ire comrrlied wiLh '
L!andaf{
sh;rI1 have the right to deCl"are goods.
transport goods under that procedure
by.,the CusLonts authorities on the grounds
a ses.j.ous o{'fence against Customs laws
-..'.
't
\\'| \
lllra Customs au'chori ties
ich ar(+ corrnciorll- l-o not^J:oJ:;tib/vd r- v
rpcses of Customs fransit,
shal 1 designate the
the furrcl-ions lairj
CusLoms offices
ciown for the
''
alrraa nnnrtr-rc1'
,re urru r !-\1 uu,JL
1^., t-1,^-. r,..-L^^,Dy 1-fiC: UU$COnlg
of tl"re person
^,,t.L...*:.l-i ".. 1.Cl TJLII\Jl.II-:L:J'
concerned, and
the Lafter shall
SLandi.ird
.T--
for reasons deemdd
perform theval i.cl
i/4.
t...
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funcf.icns iaid ciown for the purposes of Customs tranSit outsicle
.{
. the bu.sirless hortrs and oub-qide t,he prernises of the Customs officeg
ttre expenses *'ntailed being borne by the person concerned.
'
B' ' 
€!3$319 I '
Pnior:i{:12 shal1 be given 'to Lhe cllarance of peri6habl.'e goods,
1ivest.cckanclot'|rer,9oqdsfbrwlrichrapidtransportlse5sential'
whictr are under Custonts {:ransit. :
F'OiiI,1A],i']]J'IS A'I Ti.iI OITFICE OF DT;P.q,R]]URIi
9. sLanclqqSl
. 
:#:
I'l6tional legislation shal"l specify. t.he condttions uncler which
.'..goocis tn&y l:e plaLed under Custorns Lransit. 
.:'
.7
f\( a) Goocls ggg.lg5g!.i9n_for Custonrs transit
' st,andarcl
, i: I
A,.wriLten Goocis <ieclaraLion for Cusi:oms transiL shall be
presenled eL lihe offico of cleparbure in all cases other than'those
citeci in Recomrnencied practice.s 33 and 34 dr this Annex.
. 11.. ; . ReccrJnmendeslej:aclise.
The Goods declaration fo.rm foi Customs transit bhould be
aiigned,on t,he IICE J.ay-out key rand shouid not, be requirecl Lo contain
morc than thc'follov;ing parLicular.s :
descri.ption of ilro means of tran.spor:t; 
.
pIaCgS gl? J n:'rr{i nn '.1 
"r -r ioaor gr oepa::ture, frontier: crossing and destination;
i :r i ^ r.iilr. z- t*unit (type, iclcntifj.caticn l,lo.) ,
r/5.
rgl 
'
.1 \. .narne Fnq, addr.ess of the consigncr;\
'"\
; name and address of i:he cons j.gnee I
toJ
',|
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descript,ion of goodsl
- 
gfoss weighb per consignment I
office of destinationg
name and eddress of the person accompanying the goods.
"l
, a 
..)
1"2.
Loading lists cont,aining Lhe
accepted. as the de-sqsjptive part of
Cus toms {tu*si t .
Recommended ,Practi ce
necessary particulars :.shou1d be
the Goods declaratton for
.LO.
r/.
?he bmount
havinq regard to
r/ 6.
1.,
. SLandard
..-.-*.:*
The form in v"rhich security is Lo be provided for the purposes
of Custonrs LransiL shall be laid down in national legislation or
deterrrlitie'd by the Custons autho::lties in accordance with national
Legislation.
)l Re.gq$me n clsld, Pr p ct i ce
The''choice between the various acceptabl.e forms of securlty
shquld be,il.eft to th.e declarant.
15. ': 
-
Thelcustorns authorities shaLl determine the amount in whicl-r
security i's to be providecl for the Customs trar\sit operation.
l'/lrerr: security J.s reqLrired to ensure that
arising fronr several cusLonrs Lransit operations
the custorns author.i.t.ies sharl accept a Eener'al
Standar:d
the obl igations
wi1.1 be fulfilled,
security.
Reeommended practice
'J
of any security 'should be set as }ow as possible
the .inrport duties ancl taxes potentially :ehargeable;
',.
t. .
l
r:;.::,-. '
.\|, 
,
l{
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78. Reccmmendecl .Practice
Tire CusLoms auL,horities should waive security when
declarecJ for Custom.s transit by a public authority or a
transport concern of their country. .
(c)9legilg!igl-el9*i9gl!iiig3!i9l-9i-g9l:ig!19!!g
{A 
'
goods are
publ ic
Standard#
The Customs aui,horitie-q ai the office of departure shaLl
exalliine gocds declared for Custons trar'.sit only where such
exanr:i n.rtion j. s cjeemed necessary . '
20. Recomrnencled Practice#
hJPien Eoods declared for Cusbons Lransit are selected for
exa:nj-na€ion at Lhe o.ffice of departure, the Customs authorities
shouicl Iimit the extent of the''examirraLion to that'deemed
necei;sary'for the safeguarding of ti:,e Revenue.
21. St andard
'Fha ''"-tons authorities ac the office of :deporture shalLIIlt-: vL.(D ,rEa) ol, ulrE v.
- ':l 3 office of destination totake all necessary action to enable t,he . 
."iclentify the consignment arrd'to Cetect any unauthorized interference.
t:
'
2?.
- 
:rf clenLi f iceLion of the
i_ 
_
of CusLoms seels affixed to
Iconstrui,l:ed enC equi.ppect in
'\r\'*J
(a) Cust.oms seals can be simply ancl effective).y affixed to it;
(b) iio iicocJs cerr be renioveci froin or inL,;'oduceci into, Lhe sealed
pra"r!,of tlre. Lransport*uni.-L :without leaving vi.sibie t,races of
tami:ering or r,.rithout breaki,rrg the'Customs seat i
consigninent sha11 be assured
the transport-unit when this
eubh a nnanner tl'rat :
Standard#
by rneans,
1S
v7.
.\fu
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i.l it contains no conceared spaces where goods may be hidden;
( cl ) al l sPaces caPabl e
Cus tor"ns i nsPect'ion
.;
ancl has been approvecl for the transport of goods under CUstomS seal '
NI^i.a
Transpor.L.-urritsarc approveo for the transport of ,goccls under
Cuslonrs seal by various j.n'uer.natiorral agreernents sUch as'the..Customsr the internationalConvbntioi on conrainers, the CusLoms Coriventlon on
transpQrtclfgoodsundercoVerofTTRcarnets,,indtheUntt6
llechnique,- des chernins de fer, Ad.cl,,i'cional arrangemen-ts for approval"
naybemadebycountriesbybi1atera1ormu1ti1atera1agreement
for trangport:.units to be usecJ Sol"ely in their territorles, for
:ainers nhich have an internal volum3 of
less than one cubic tne{:re but'vrhj.ch in aIl other respects quaLlfy
':for Custoiris LrcaLmenL as containers ' '
of'holding goods are readlly accessible for
,:
StandardF,._
il
23.
Whelre identilt.ication of tl\e corrsiEnment c'annot be assured
' to the-; tran-sport-'-rn1.t, it shall, be assuredby affix-i,hg Customs seaLs
.Ieither byraffixing Customs sea[s' to individual packages, bY afflxlng
icierrtif icaLion markS, by describing t,h" goods, bY refer.ence to
samp1€.S,.p1ans,skeLchesorphotographsattachedbotheGoods
deci-ar:at1on, by fu11 examination of the goods and recording'the
''l:
rgsults thereof on Lhe Goocls cleclara{:ionr of by Customs escotrt'
-.J-.r n--^1.{24- r Recommelded Practice
ri
CuJ't,o,rns scals ancl identif icabion marks affixed by foreign
Cusioms aulhorities shoulcl be accepled for t,he purposes of the
Custiorns transit opcration unless they atre Considered not to be
suff ic:eni or sccu;e or 'chc office of dcparture proCeeds to an
i , j' 
t'
examlnatr,orr of the goods. . i-l
r/9.
lj
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25.
Custoins seals and fastenings used
Custorns' transi L shaLl fulf i.1 the nlinimurn
in the Appendix to this Annex
': Standarcl
I
in the appli.cation of
requirements laid down
(d) Additional conirol measures
26.
Onll' rvh*n t,hey consider such
shallvthe Cus'co;rrs authorities :
, Standard
a measure to be indispensable
(a) p::esc;'ibe a tj.nie limit;
(b) requ:Lre gooris
ij
f\(c) require goods
;
NoLe
to fol.low a pre,:cribed itinerary; or
to be Lr:ansported under Customs escort.
,/' r
, , a...,,'/
Tn , a'--, ! ^ --
-i.n pre-scribi.ng a time limit or an itinerary the Customs
auLirori.ties nornrrlly, ;reed to take account of the particular
cj-rcr-irnstances preva.iring at the time, for example traff ic and
l
weaLher 'condi tions .
:l
T'ErUlLl{Arro)i orr cr.Jsltor{,s TRANSIT
----i-
27. Standard*
'Ilrlational legislation shall noL, in respect of the terminatiorr
l\ilof Custcrns\ t::ansit, require rnore than that tfie goods and the
t'relevant Goods aeclaraiion be presenLe<i at the office of destina-
tionrvj,thinanytime1irnitfj.xecl,w.ithoutthggoodshavingunder-
'lgone any'change and vrithcut having been used, and with Customs
seals or identificaLion marHs intact. .
Recommended Pracbice
Irailure to follow a prescribed itinerary or to comply withI'a prescrioe$. time rinnit slrourd not entail t-he collection of any. i'(q.
.f$
t"
iI
zv.
r4lr
I
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impor:t duties and taxes potenLiall.y chargeable if such failure is
due to accidenL or force majeure or to other reasons outside the
control of the person concerned provided tlre Customs authorlties
are satisfied Lhat all oLhen requirements have been met.
Standard29,
Erempti.on f,rorn payment of the import duties and taxes normally
chargeable shall be granted.when it is esLablished to the satisfac-
t.ion of the Custcrns authorities that goods being tranqported under
Cus'toms t.rans:t have been desLroyecl or irrecoverably lost by
accident, or by force majeurer or are short f,or reasons duc to their
nature. ; .
No'c.e
rcls may be :
'
(a) cleared for home use in'their existing state as if they had been
imnnri-nrl in that SLate; 111" ,."/Jiltl,,vl Lgu !lt LtIqL DUqu\
r, ,.
(b) re-qxporLecl; or l
i
,(c), abandonecl free of .a1I expeiises ito,,bhe...Rqyenue-l of , ,,,:: ,.: ., r,,,,,,.,$:l1pi'4$lffi!
)ut(d) rendered commerc5.al.ly valueless under Custdms control , wlthc
expense to the Revenue
I'
I
as the Cusloms authoritles may r€eulr€.
'!30. St andard
€
Diecharge of the obligat,!ons incurred under Customg translt
shall be,tg4ernLed as soon as lhe offlce of dest,lnatlon ls satisfled
that, the,,Customs transit operation has been termLnated properly.
31.
, 'i
T'hd office of destination.shall inform the offlce
of t,he tdrmlnation of the Custorns transll operatlon, ln
$o that ilrry Eequrtty given rnay lie dtscharged aB soon as
I / 1.a.(
Stjlnda{Sl
of departure
partlcular
possi,ble.
'i 
..';,; r'.
An'rtex X Lo
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f.-, IgV
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.1,
Note
The infornation may take the form
declaration or some other document. This
cerrtraliz-ation of the control of Customs
ou'c in a Cu.stoms territory.
-E$lllJgN+-!-cI lqrnl!:iAlrqnq EN rtorrrc
52.
of a copy of the Goods \
pro\tision doe$ not Pfevent'
transit operations camied
Standard
,..'-#
In orcler to sinrpLify the Lermination of Customs tranqlt,
national legisLa{:ion shal). provide that accidents and other'
unfo;:eseen .events en route be reported to, and verified by, the
Custons, police ot: other public authorities closest to the scene
of the bccident or other event
1
.srMPLT r"i r:n pRocnrluRE FOR GOODS:CRNRIED BY RAI[,
.JJ. Recommended Practice
i," In courltr:ies where a ceni:rerl'Control office for all rallway
consignment notes is organized i:y the railway administratj-on and
sullervS.sed hy the Customs autlrorities, the latterj should dlspense
vri.th the neecl for a Goods declaration for goods carried by rail
and shodrl-d confine their controls to certifyinE the copy of the
consignrncnt note forwarded to'the cenLraL conLrol of fice ancl to
supervising t.hose operations performed i-n that offiseiwhiclt are
:t interesL io the Cusioms. Such goocls carrieci b), rail shoul<i be
cc-rnsidered as'being t.ransportecl under Customs transit. although
tl'':ere ig no off ice of departr-rre in the defined sense
EI.I\IPLIFITiD PROCTDUiiA FOi? GOC}DS TqOVII;G IN Tl{E FRO}'ITTER ZONE
R e c-o mtr e n d g d.-P r: a cJ i ce
tire competent Custonrs office is satibfj.ed bhat goods
tnovi-r,q o'.lcr slrorL clisi:nnces ir: Lhe frontier zonp wilI be properly
pre senL6cl at the off ice of <Jestination, a writt[n-Goods declara-
not be required and ol:her'qontrols lshould be kept to
34.
li
iJLtein
L ion slrdiu 1 cl
the ninf;mum. \/71.
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FACILITATIOI{ MLASURES FOR INTERNT\TIOI'IA.L CUSTOMS TRA}ISIT OPERATION
Recomrrended Fractice
or mu I ti l ateral, agreernent , . ,
which can be uded f,or inter-
carr'ied out'in their terrltories
as ppssible, on the ACE lay-out
i
,. i,,a
. : t.
.r
to
735 A
:n Standard
.i
\i
,l
Wheir goods to be carriecl in a transport-unit which has been
':
approved for the transporL of goods under Custorns seal are likel.y
Ito enterihternational Customs transit at sope s'bage of their
journey the pe.rson concerned shalL have the righb to presenb them
to a Cus{oms office in the coun[ry of export"ation and request that',
office to bct as an office of, loading. The Customs authorities at
a Customs office requested to act as an office of Loading shall
dgree to /do' so wheneve.r possible.
Standardi,
'the office of loading lhe Customs authorities shall take-
steps they deem necessar')/ to satisfy Lhemselves of the . i
''of the documenbs describing the content,s of the transport-
'!that the t::ansporL-uni! itseLf is secure... fhey sha1l then
Il^rarrsport*unit and recdrel ciet,ails of the Customs seaLs
1 .. : 1dnd.of .the date on wirich they were affixed on the documents.
.l
.;- ,
loading to satisfy themselves as to the accuracy of the loading
.tf .i.sts or other descriptive documenLs may vary considerably from
sase to case accorcling to circumst,ances. The provision does .not
imply Lhat they must necessarily check the-se documents against
oLher documents.or sxamine the goods
,'.'::'
,,,'a;;
.l '''.' -l
t,1,:,,,,
,. 
l- 
,.
. ;:i'1rt
. ]... ;
,: : t;.
..4' i,;
.,li;r.
r;. ii
4-Jt'1.
AL
,-tL
whateve.r
accuracy
unit and
seal the
axxt-xed.
Note
37.
t.
Countries
.l
establ. ish. common
national Customs
and urh.i ch, shotrl d
.
key 
"
T /12.
.l
I
tshoulci, by bil.ateral
Goods ciecl araLilons
transr_ t operat]-ons
;De atlgneo, so far
t.' :i;;
, 
':.:"''
:Il
,|r'l
AA5u. liecommended Pra"stice
%F
\
\Ppr goods carried j.n internaiiona.l bustoms transit, countrles 
.'
I
shoufO, \b1, bilateral or muLtilateral agreemenL, arrange that 'ii-
'security rnay be given and accepled ln the form of a guarantee valid
arrd enforr:eable on alt their terriLories, evidence of the existence
of such guarantee being provicl.ecl elther by tlre declaration.fo,rm ,,
.;or by another docurnent. '
i
i
Nol:e
guarani.cc systens c:sL,abLished on the basi.s of an international
guarantee chairr with rrationaJ. members of the chain in bhe territory
of cach. ConLracLing Party
': 
.l ...
UnderLlre'rj:RandATAsysternstheGoodsdec].arationform
(the carnci:) is itself evidence of the guaranLee, the latter
coverin$ the gcods described on the documenL, The ITL guarantee :
system proviclcs for general guaranLee's valid for a period of time;
eviclence c'rf ilre guararrtee is provided by a guarantee card but l
detai],softheguaranLee,verifiedbytheCus!omsautrrorities;
may be recorcled on the cleclaration form as a facilitation measurd
to over-come the neecl for the g,uarantee.card itself to accompany
the goocis
39 ' 
r' Recommendecl Practice
trorgoodscarrieclininternatione1Cu";;m,
.slrottld, lby bilateral or rnultilaLeral agreemerrt, accept, whenever
,possib1d,CusLorrssealsandfasi:cningsrrreetingtheminimum
requj-remenLs laid down in the Appendix to this Annex which have ' '
becin affixcd by foreig;r Cu-stoms authorities, and refrain from
adcling ilreir own seals and fasLenings.
40. : SJ:an4a{d
lr/hen ilorcign cust,oms seals and fastenings have been accepted
in a custorns te;'r'itory they sharr be afforded the same regal
protectiorr irr tirat tcrrj.tory as naLional seals and f astenings.
'"vI/13 r '.' -
ItAnnox t tb
' Dge; 20.73S E
A4 Recommended Practice
rtrCountries having acljacent, territories should correLate the
polv,ers and working hours of corresponding Customs offices.'
Recommended PracLice
lrJhen goois are carri-ed in inter:na'Lional Customs LransJ"t,
count,ries- should, by bila{:eral 6'r mu1t,ilatera1 agreement, reduce
Cu'stoms formal.ities at offices en route to the following :
.:'
- 
at offipes where goods are irnported int,o Llre Cusboms'territory
tle Cud{:oms authorities shor.rld sat-i-sfy themselves that the Goods
.dec1arationisirr,order,t,hat'',anyCust'omssea1sandfastenings
or iclentification rnarks previ.ously affixed are intact and, where
'approprqlLa{:e, that 'bhe t,ransport-unit is secure, and bf,at, where
requirqp, a guarantee is in force; they should then endorse Lhe
Goods declaration accorclingly and retain'a copy;
- 
aL offices whert-: goods leave the CusLoms territory, the Customs
authorJties should satisfy themselves that any Custotns sbals and
fastenings or iclentification marks are int.ac{: and, where necessaryt
' thutr the transporf;-uniL is securel Lhey shouLd thcn endorse ther'
Goo<]sdec}aratj.onandretirinacoPYrgrantdiBchargeofthe
ob1igat!.o,,".incurredundercustoms_transitinrespectof,the
Cust^omqterritoryjust]-eft,.andinformtheofficeoidepartu.re
or the ,off,ice aL wlrich the goods' entered the CusLoms territoryt
rvhichever is appropriate, of the discharge givenJ
Standafd
42.
43"
'I At 'bhe officc of
granL dis'charge. of the
,'
. f( ,,
g 
',,'
' ir
f.lrhcn \an offi.ce en rout,e removes a Customs seaL or identifica-
,\
t\ticn mark'iri order to examlne the goodsr or for some otber purposet
' 'iit shal1 record details of the new Customs seals'or','identification
:!
rrarks affixecl on all copies of the Goods declaration:
44" Standard+
. 
.f
destinat,ion the Customs. authorities shal1
.::
obligatior:s incurred under Customs transit i
)l
I/ L4
,...r'
.1-- 
-:"-'- ": t.*.in r::':{l:t::ri t-:- 'i ^=:t1;..-.'.1]l]iirffilT3S
lq
Annex I to
in the Lerrilory in vrhich it is situaied,.shell certify ihe Goods
declaraLion to this effect and ret,u!'n a copy thereof to the person
concdi:necl and shal.1 ihform lhc,office en route at which the goods
were inrported into that territory of, the discha{ge,
45. Recommenclecl. Practice
Coutrtrieseippl.ying,internationalCustomstransitshou1d:
arrange for a furhher reductioilr or complete abolj.tionr of formal-
ities att cffices en route by provi.<iing the.ttJre disclrarge of, the
obli.gations incurred under Custcnrs t,ransi{: in resnect of the
..1
entire Cttst,orns transit operation be given by the office of dest,in-
aLion artd that tlri.s offj.ce j.nform Lhe office of departure of the
i.
.,.(compJ.ei-ion of the Custorns trarisit operatiorr.t;
E
Lhe Cg.sLoms Convelti;ion on the InLernational Transpoi:t of Goods
under cove,: of TIIi carnets (TIR Conventibn) 1, Geneva, 15 January 1959;
theCdstomsConventiononthernternaLione.ITransitofGoods
(frf Convention), Vienna, Z June 7g?t; '
r':
the customs convehtion on the ATA carnet for the ?emporary
' llAdrnission of Goods (ntn Convention ) , Brussels, 6 December 7967i
:-
and to any international instrume,nie that may supersede Lhern.
:),
Aql carneLs can be accepted
46. (
iCdnsicieraLiorr should be
a Contracting Party !o :
Recommendecl Practice
given to the possibiiil"y of becomins
/
.2''
for the transit of Eoods under
be conveyed to Or from their
either in the country of temporary
countri es betrveen thsse of exporta-
r./75,
tempo:lary, admi,ssion which have to\/destir"raLion undcr CusLoms control 
,
admi ssion or throueh a country br
{-i'.,. :.^rr i**^fi:ai::_Cn, 
:e4\/tl ull\r 
-lrip.J
l'.
,;
';
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CUSTOIUS TRAIISTT
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l:i r.1
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rr if,,
: 1iil
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'II.
\
.
, The Customs authorities shall
tion concerning Customs transit is
tntcrested.'
.:
Standard
.'t
that. aL1 relevant .lnforrns-
, ^,available, to any ,p,erson
dnsure
readi ly
t.
x
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8.2 DRA-r'LANI'ltrx cgNclinl{Ii\ig TryANSI{IpYENI
fl'iTItODUCTTON
l,trhengoodsenLeraCustomslerritoryinordertopassthrough
:Lr on.n" *.;;;;;;;"; counr-ry rhev are de'a't with uncier 
customs
transitItneproceclurebywhicirgoodsmaytravelunder.":."T:'-.
controlwithoutpayment.ofanyimportciutiesandtaxespotentiall.y
chargeabje.CustonrsLransitist'hesubjectofAhnexE.l.'
AnunrberofcountrieshaveintroducedasimpJ.ifiedprocedure
t-^a ^^^rlc Arr ]ans of transport and Leaveapplic;.rb1e qhen goocls arrive in one mea i "t ,:'::::j.nanot}rcr,.|-lreimpo::tationlt.5ansfelofgoodsfromonemeansof
t::ans1.lo::t to another ancl re-exportation all taki.ng p].ace in tlre
areaofiandunc]crthecon.Frol.of,.'alirroleCustomsoffice.Under
thiq pr:ocedure, whj-ch is tif"o transhipmen{- and which :: :^.
.subject rof this Antrex, d' simplilf iecl documentary'and cus't-oms 
.
cont,:ol lsystem is general'1y used'
I
the furner<
r baggage.
Co not aPPrY to goods carried
i
4rlrr, r.rr-lyisiOnS OfIrJtj yr'-
by post,,or irt travellers
D]1I.'J:NI1]TOI\J.5
.l
nfr the Pur:Poses of this"Annex' I
(a) the tcrnt ,,translriprrentt' meanS the Custo,:ns prcrcecltire utrder
:erred uncler Customs control from the
rnsport, to the exPorting mean: of
treaofoneCustomsofficewhichisthetransPort r'rj-thin the
office of both irnportationl ancl exportaLion;
lr ,.
. 
il
TTI7,
2.?
Doc. 20. 735 r:,*
:
"Goods d.eclarationrr means a statement made in the form
prescribe<i by the CusLoms by wliich Lhc persons l'nterested
. indicate the parLicular cusLorns procedure i;o be applied to the
lfur:nishthefactswlrichtl.Customsrequiretobe
cec1arecl'fortheapp1icati.onofthat,procedure;.
,,declarantrr means the person who signs a GOOds decla.ra*
in wlrose name it is *signed I
(c) the term
'Lion or
(d) the tgrm ttnreans of tianspor'Lrt means any ship; aircraft' road
' Li-lers and serni.-trail.ers)r' raiLway wagontvehicJ-c ( inclucli'ng tra
barEe aricl othe:: vesse]. suitabte for, use on inlind
-L IUr; Lsr- t
h'aLeI:VJ;Lys;
(e) thc tc::m t,i.mport ci,.rtics orr,llttaxest' means Ctts{:oms duties and
,, 
'"
a].lothe.rdutj.es,taxes,feesorotherchargeswhic}rare
collcctedonorinconnecLionwit}rtheimportat,ionofgoodsbut
nob iirc^Ludincj fees and charges which are limited in amount to
theqp-pro>:i.rnatecost'ofservicesrendered1
( ' :- ^ rxAli(f ) tlre te::m rrCustoms cbntrolrt mcans measures applied to ensure\^/
;;ril;.o ,r*n rhe lavrs and r:egulat,ions which the customs
are $esponsibl.e. for enforcingl
(g)thetermrtsecurj.Ly,'meanst.,hratwlrichensuresto.thesatj.sfaction
of thL Custoras, that an oUj.igation to the Cust'oms witl be
, fulll.il f .O . Secu::i.ty is described' as ngeneral't when ' it ensures
,l{:hat,t}re obligatiotts arisinE from Eeveral operations will be
fulfi[led; j
J-egal Persons, unless
,(
it
'\
I\/r\ \ sbothnaturaland(h) t-hc terr\ "pcrsollrrmean
t'
t-.he cbntcxt oLhc:rwisc recruires'
i{
,
,g
I.L/ ?.
' 
.illl.rllr:;E >J
PR] NC:[PT,N
tt Stanoarcl
- 
Transhipment shall be governed by the provi-sions of this3
Anncx
SCOPE
Ftqndard
Al-.1. goods shal1 be admittecl'to trartshj.pment'other than
t-.1-rc.r..;e subject to rcstrictions or prohibitions imposeO on grounds /
of pi:b1j.c morality or orcier, public security, public hygj-ene or
-l
heal. th, - or based on veLerinary' er phy.topathological considerati.on.S.
3. RecommcnQ-qq-P-r:a-c-b:L-ce
.
t
Goods shoui.d be acimit.ted to transhipmenL irrespective of
gre nati.onalj-ty of tire nreans of transport in which they werc
.irnirortecl or that of t:he nreans of t::ansport in which theli are to
bc rc-exported
Standard
'
Goocts adrnj-ttccl to transhiprnient shaLl not be subjected to the
paymenL.of lmporL ciuties and taxes providecl the conditj-ons laid
dor.un by,tne Customs authorities are compJ-ied with.
ADM:I-SSTON TO TRANS}]IP}IENT
't
(a) Declaratj.on
q
J- $tanclard
National legislatj-on shall specify the conditj-ons under which
stoms authoritiesrrnnrl<; i.n 'l-',n +.r:anShi-pped ghall be prOdUCed tO the CU
and a Goods d
(:
rJl3.
$Y
4.
i\ \
6.
.
A'6ing1e document should be
declaration' for transhipment and
( b) Eresilellgl-sl:l*l9el!i!:se!igl
' t.
q.
At 
-impor tationd,
measurie$ inccessar)' Lo
wj.i1 be'idcntifj.abie
4Arw.
At .th1; rnnrrac{- aF
.-..-.-i.49}i.gv:l.v/.1
Custr:rrr$ erui:,horities deem
initiall1t fixed.
\
'\ \
4atI.
Recommenderl PracLice
purpose." of both
of the goods.
qsed fqr the
re-exportation
.t
t'
Goocis, declared for transhiplnent should no{: be eXamined b{
thc customs authorities except where there are special circumstances
inwlrich?clxarnirratj.onis.deemedtobeindj.spensab}e...
Recommended Prac-b:Lqq
Standard
-€
the Cuslomg; authorj'ties shalL take any
en.eure thgt the consignment to !e transhipped
at re-exportation.
, .4"
"l :::,
:l(c) Time l.i.mi t
9. '' I .'.'/t
:) ' '' "''
Ir,rhqre tlre Cust-.oms aufhorities impose a time
re-exportatj.on of goocis decl-a::ed for t.ranshipment',
snarr noc tre less Liran. one month frorn the date of
the Goocls dcclaration at importaLion'
.Eeiqmmendegrr ,.#
the person concerneC,. and foq reilonl thet-
va1id, the latter should exteld'any Rerlgd
Palitnent of any import dutles and taxes chargeable should nof
be requi:. ecl as a rna.btcr of course when goods bei,ng {:ranshipped are
'i:
not t*-eip.r'Leci with:Ln any pcJ:ioci 1a:i<l dovtn and thg Customs
luthoritj.'cs arc satj.sfied thaL the faj.lure Lo re-ex1:ort {:hc goods
tsons outside their; due to ercciclent or force majeure oJa tO other rei
conl:rol of, the pcrson concerned;
T.t/ 4 .
Stanclard
limit for the
ilhe timo limit
the lodE5.ng of
;.
.tt
Rccommenclecl Pr:actice
oi;
_j' J'
' 
- 
'!'"'
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W1rcn qoods are to 1eave the Customs terriLory at a laterfi
"r date they may be placeci in a cusLoms warehouse pending re-
It expor+-ation
I
I
(d) 9s:!gng_9:99!!
4. Standard
I^fircn transhipnenL lvill iee facilitai;ed thereby the Custorns'.-.._..*r..i_
authoritres shal.l ::equire the goocls to be transported under 
,
Customs escoru.
(e) lSgtsllly
r{
{J.
TI-re Customs authoriLies should waive the requiremenL for
secu::i,ci, where they are satisfied that payment of any sums that
*; 
-1^ J- r-'^ 1 1 J,.ml-gnf, r:air. aue can be ensurecl by otirer means o'r t'uhere the goods
are i-::anspor'beci unde:: Customs escorL
Note
4, li
;
l.Jhere securit.y j-s requi::ed, Lhe choice beLween the
variou.sacceptaibleformsofsecurityslrou].dbe].eft,tothe
Rec.o.Rmqn 490 Pf$c ti-ce
Recommended Pract'ice
.:.@
Standard#
Pcrsons who ::egular.l.y transh-ip goods shaLl be authorized
,.t^^1 
---*.1-ug\-I crJ. (-tlt 1- .
1:
af i' 
'r).
'r'to provide gener:a1 securitY.
\ _ 
- -_.Igliuilil:lgljl _Ut f i s H r P l'1Et1ri
IUr I Stanclard#€
Gtbocis pS.aceci rrndcr transtripment wSicir al:e dest:r:oyed or :
ir::ccovbrab.ly lost by acciCcnt or force majeur:e s'lrall not be
srrtrior..i.nrt J-r.r j.mnort cjuties and taxes, provided that suchL!. uL\. y"
cicstr-uction.or: 1os6 is duly cstablished {:o .the satlsfactionrcf
tlrc Ctrstorns au.thor j-ties. 
_ . :_,. , , t. ., - .: -,..-'*- Ul\
Note
Dec.
?J'
2A,735 S t,
{^t"
6
'I
"J";*a*
Remnants of such goods may be i
stai:e as lf theY had(a) cLeat"ed for home
been irnPorteci -in
18.
use in Lheir exi.sting
that state; or f
(b) re-exported; or
(c) abancloned free of all expen.seq to tlg Revenue; or
(d) renderecj cornmercially valueless under Custorns control, 'without
17. Standard
' Disclrarge of tire. obligations incurreci under lr'anshipment
6 the competent Custons authorities areslrall l:e 'g,ra.nted as soon a
satj.sfjrecl that transhiprnent l'ras been terrninated pronerly'
The Customs authorities controlling the r€-eXPortation .of
goc;ds beiiig t::anshlpped slralt inforrn. the Customs authorities through ,
s were import :minatlon of Lranshiprnent, . 'rvhorn tfre gooC orted of the ter
j.i1 parti.cular: so t|at any $ecuri.ty given may be dischcrrged as soon '
_ir,',1.as possibi e r
Nctc
f orwardirrg,l f or. exampl,e r a copy of the
other form of Edvice"
- : This rnay 5* done bY
Gcods declaration or some
INIIOIiiI]Af]:ON CONCERi{ING TRANSI-{:I PMANT
,1 
^J.J.
The Cu;boms autlrorities shall.
j-nfo.r:mation concert:ing transhiprnent
Fcrscn :i.ntcr:c-rgted. '
Standard
ensure that al"l relevant
is readily available to any
11/ 6.
l.., .tt.;
